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OUTSIDE SPEAKERS ACCEPTED IT A SAD BLOW FALLS MAKES HIM SMILE SHE IS STILL ACTIVE I ELLEN- - CONVICTED IMAY ORGANIZE HERE

Auntie limalls of Smyrna C 'elebratet.). K. Taylorof Kureka AmtwerM AnThe Death of M K. (ireen TIiImIteslgnatlon of llev. J. K. Hutlrr to(iridley Club Will Have Two-H- an

quel Tt He served iy Ladle.
From Thursday's Banner.

Jury Say lie Is (tiillty of Arreptliiif A
Hi'IIm.

From Thursday's Banner.
The Case of Alderman Jacob P.

Ellen charged with bribing in con-

nection with the water deal scandal
in Grand Rapids, being the lirt ca. e

V. V. ,('. A. Ilepreeutatlve Jooklns;
Over the Li round.

From Saturday's Bannsr.
Tho large number of ladies employ-

ed in tho various industries of this
city is quite an incentive forChristian
workers, to look after the welfare'of

tried since the Salisbury contcs.tion
came to an end in the Superior Court
yesterday.

It took the jury just Cut minutes' af- -

tcr listening to the charge of .ludge
Ncwnham to convict him.

The slept in jail last
night and unless a stay of proceed-
ings shall be granted, he will receive
his sentence in a few days. The pen-
alty Is imprisonment for U years or a
fine not exceeding $."iiKX).

11. WARREN DEAD

l'aed Away Tills Afternoon it i h;is
lMeli's.

From Tuesday's Banner.
Rozell Warren died at the resi

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Rich, west of Cook's Corners this aft
ernoon about 1 :.'!() o'clock.

He was 08 years old and had been
living there for sometime, in quite
poor health. The deceased was a
pioneer resident and at one time was
a prominent farmer west of the Cor
ners, a few years ago he went to
Wood's Corners where he was in trade
for a time.

Mr. Warren leaves three daughters,
Mrs. Chas. Rich of Otbco.Mrs. Hattie
Matlce of Fenwick, Mrs. Ida Curtis of
Otisco, and one sou, Earl Warren.

Wlittt a lu a Name?

Everything is in the natre whcn.it
comes t Witch Hazel S.ilve. K. C.
DeWltt & Co. of Chicago discovered
somii years ayo how to make a
from With Hazel that is a spccitlo for
Piles. For blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding Piles, eczema, cuts,
bruises and all skin diseases Dc Wilts,
Salve has no equal. - This has given
rUe to numerous worthless counter-
feits. Ask for DeWltt's the
sold ty vv. i. Benedict.

Jind One Minnie.
One Minute Coigh Curej'ivIn one minute, hoe?..;.:. j

'ous
membraue, causing the coghr tud at
tho same time clears the yh'egm,draw out the inflammation any heals
and soothes the effected paid. One
Minuto Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs, wards oil pneumonia and is a
harmless and never failing cure in all
curable cases of Couyhs, Colds and
Drovp. One Minute Cough Cure is
pleasant to take, harmless and goodalie for young and old. Sold by W.
I. Benedict.

TiUKNt FOIl SALK-r.n- od building, all
L kinds of fruit. "Will m'U 10 acres or
more. One mile west of city. Will take
liou.se and lot In tXi hanze. V'it further piir-tl- c

ulars see M. J. Demurest.

ilth Itirthday.
From Tuesday's Banner.

Mrs. E. Ingalls of Smyrna although
a number of years past the allotted
age was able to help celebrate her
!Mth birthday last Friday Jan. 22.

A number of her neighlwrs, friends
and relatives were present to enjoy
the happy event. The day was a
very cold one but her home was warm
aud comfortable and she was looking
as bright and happy as one year ago
and very much pleased to see all.
A lines dinner was served. .'14 covers

were laid and all decided that she was
the oldest and best resident in Ionia
county for faults she has none. She
is a dear beloved old lady and can
talk and visit as well as ever.

Auntie as she is known and her son
live together, she looks after her
household as usual and seems pleased
that she can do so.

After dinner the artist from
Smyrna, James Formam, came and a
line photo of the group is expected
She was remembered with presents
among which was a pound of candy
which seemed to please her very
much.

The company bade her adieu. hoi- -
mg to come again in a year and enjoy
a like occasion.

MILLIONAIRE'S POOR STOMACH.
The worn out stomach of thu-4)v- nr

fed millionaire is often paraded In the
public prints as a horrible examnlu
of, tho evils- attendant on tho posses-sio- n

of .great .wealth, But iilllon-a- i
res are not the onlr ones who aro

alllicted with bad stomachs. Tho pro
portion Is far greater among tho toil
ers. Dyspepsia and indigestion fire
rampant union? these people, and thov
sutler far worse tortures than the mil-
lionaire unless they avail themselves
of a standard medicine like Green's
August Flower, which has been a fav
orite household remedy for all stom-
ach troubles for over thirty-fiv- e years
August Flower rouses the torpid liver
iiiu creating appetite aud insuriug
perfect digestion. It tones and vital-
izes the entire system and makes life
worth livinc. no mattor what vnur
station. Trial bottles, 25e; regular
size, 7rc. At all druggists.

GKEEN

those who have left homes in various
parts of the state to come here ancL
woik in the silk mills and other in- -

dutries.
Miss, Mary Stewart of Detroit, a

State Representative of the Y. W. C.
A. was in the city yesterday looking1
over the ground with a yiew 0f doing
something in the future, in the way
of an organization of that great as-

sociation in our city. The Banner
hopes that such an institution may be
otablUhed here.

THE APPETITES OF BIRDS.

Feathered Songsters That Work Hard
for Their Living.

If a man could eat as much in pro-
portion to his size as a sparrow Is
able to consume he would need a
whole sheep for dinner, a couple of
dozen fowls for breakfast, and six tur-

keys for his evening meal. A trt
sparrow has been known .to eat 700

grae seeds in a daj. BlrAt can an4
do work far harder than huaan bei-

ng.-. A pair of house-martin- s when
nesting will feed their young on aa
average once In tweerty second
that is, each bird, male and female,
makes ninety journeys to and fro la
an hour, or perhaps 1,000 a day. It
must be remembered that on each
journey the bird has the added work
of catching au insect. Even so tiny a
bird as the wren has been counted to
makK 110 trips to and from Its nest
within 430 minutes, and the prey it
cariifd home consisted of insect
much larger and heavier than were
caught by swallows.

June and December.
That youth of mln.

Dnr love. I do remmbr.
Though thy blue no lonfrtr shin

Wit), .luiv's delight, and pale Decaxer
Ilatli heaped her mowi upon th

But BtlU thou doH remember
The gentleness that won me.

Thou ait the same
As when I first behld thee.

For youth, forsooth. Is but a nam;
Ad nil the graces that impelled the

JUav- - mi exalted duty
TSiAt yot irOhath nr excUd th

In rt beauty.
Louise Morgan Sill In Harpw'a Weak! '

M umI- - Teachlnie
Miss Mario Kmerson Ackley, teach-

er of piano and harmony. Date for
lidding, all day Thursday of each
week. Studio at Romaine Robinson's
residence Congress street.

Supposing vou're busted haven't a
dime,

Getting poor isn't a serious crime;
Put on a bold front, work with all your

mitfht,
You're sure, to win by taking Rocky
Mountain Tea at night. Connell Bros.

SALE

The olllcers of the Grldley club are
to Ik? congratulated upon the splen
did list of speakers secured for the
banquet Jan. 2ith Never before In
the history of the club have there
been two outside speakers and there
is every reason to believe that both
of thcua are eloquent orators Lieut.
Governor Curtis Guild, jr. vouches for
Hon. M. J Murray of Mass. as on of
the Hay State's most accomplished
public speakers. He was chosen by
the Massachusetts delegation to the
last National convention to second
the nomination of Iloosevelt for Vice
President. He will be warmly wel
comed by Ionia republicans.

The Hon. Hugh Gordon Miller of
Virginia from outside the state. He
is a typical southern orator and no
letter speech will be delivered in

Michigan this year than he will make
in responding to the toast "Our Coun-

try".
The excellence of the banquet can

already be vouched for as it is to be

prepared and served by the ladies of
the I'rcsbyterian and M. E. church
societies.

Special train will leave Heldtog at
(:M, returning after banquet. Fare
50 cents.

SEOUKE TICKETS

For Grldley Club Itanquet, Only Few
Left-Spec- ial Train (Joint;.

From Saturday's Banner.
The ticket se for theGrldley Club

banquet to be held in Ionia, Jan. 21),

has gone beyond all expectations and
those who Intend going and have not
already secured one, had better do so
at once.

C. J. Seeley who has charge of their
distribution in this city, states that
the fifty sent him have been disposed
of, yesterday he wired for more and
received nine last evening. President
Montgomery Informs him that they
were all that could be found in Ionia
unsold It is very necessary that all
who have had tickets reserved should
call for them by Monday, that Mr.
Beeley may make his report and re-

turns to the Secretary.
Guests holding tickets for first five

tables enter the banquet hall by
north entrance, those having seats1 at
tables six to ten enter by south en-

trance.
Check rooms will be located on the

main hall of first floor, numbered A,
H, C, D, and E. Present tickets to
usher standing at bottom of the stairs
leading to second floor of Maccabce
hall. He will return stub of ticket
showing your scat and table; no per-
son not holding banquet ticket will be
admitted to second floor.

A special train will leave Beldlng
at G:30 o'clock p. m. returning after
Vie banquet and a rate of 50 cents for
the round trip has been secured and
anyone who desires to go to Ionia can
avail themselves of the opportunity.

The committees to act at the ban-

quet have all been appointed and eve-

ry detail to make the event a very
successful one, is now about rounded
up by our Ionia brethren. Those
named from here to act on the recep-
tion committee are, T. Frank Ireland,
D K. Wilson, F. A. Washburn, F. W.
Howard, Frank It Chase. E B. Lap- -

ham, J. T. Angell and Chas. M Wise.

A Vent-l'ork- Doctor.

Never in the way, no trouble to
carry, easy to take, pleasant and
never falling in results are DeWltt'a
Early Risers. A vial of these little
pills in the vest-pocke- t is a certain
guarantee against tne neaaacne, Dti

iousness, torpid liver and all of the
ills resulting from constipation. They
tonic and strengthen the liver. Sold
by W. J. Benedict.

Take KUect June 1st.
From Friday's Banner.

At a meeting of the Congregational
church and society held last evening
In the church parlor, the resignation
of llev. James E. Butler, was consid
ered and on mutton it wa9 voted to
accept it, to take effect June 1st.

That date is the dope of his second
years pastorate, and during his resi
dence and work in this city himself
and family have made a large circle
of friends In his resignation which
he read to the church at the annual
meeting two weeks ago, he wished it
to take effect Feb 1st, but the sentl
ment at the meeting last night was
unanimously in favor of his remain
ing as pastor until the clone of the
year. He is held in high esteem by
all, and the member who seconded
the motion to accept it, did so with
the understanding that she hoped it
would not bar the possibility of his
being called for another year.

The resignation of Mrs. M. A. Heed
as collector In the 2nd ward, who re-

quested that she be relieved from that
duty, was accepted and Mrs. Clara
Stanton was elected In her place.

Wm. E. Fisher, Mrs. C. S. Barnes
and Adam Wagner were appointed as
pulpit supply committee.

TO THE FRONT

Beldlnic Young Lady 1m luiililn
Along ltapldly.

Miss Eva Morris daughter of Dr. I.
S. Morris of this city, is a young lady
of which'Beldlng may justly be proud.
Miss Morris has teen for some time
past a student in the Normal at Vpsl-lan- ii

and has devoted herself diligent-
ly to her chosen studies, the dead
languages, Latin and Greek.

Recently the Benton Harbor schools
found it necessary to secure a teacher
who could teach these languages, and
the faculty gave Miss Morris such a
good recommend, that the board at
oncejoffered her the position, at a
salary of $50 per month, which she
promptly accepted and is now holding
the position with credit alike to her
self and the school. Balding people
will be glad to learn of fhe succer9 of
one of theii bright young ladles.

TOOK FIFTH MONEY!

Verne Paralow and Hay Waldo (Jot
It on Window Dressing.

Some time ago the manufacturers
of the celebrated Simmons Watch
Chain, offered a scries of prizes for
the best window displays in which
their chains formed a portion of the
display.

The neat and handsome window of
the A. B. Hull store, the product of
Verne Parslow and Ray Waldo, was

photographed and sent to the Sim-

mons Company.
The contest was open to the United

States and when this fact is consider-
ed the announcement that the boys
bad succeeded in landing the fifth
prize speaks well for the ability dis-

played in producing the handsome
Window which was observed by all
during the holiday season

Cured After Suffering 10 Yewm.

B. P. Hare, Supt. Miami Cycle &

Mfg. Co., Middletown, O , suffered for
ten years with dyspepsia. He spent
hundreds of dollars for medicine and
with doctors without receiving any
permanent benefit. He says, "One
night while feeling exceptionally bad
I was about to throw down the even-
ing paper regarding the merits of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded to
try it and while I had no faith in it I
felt better after the second dose. Af-

ter using two bottles I am stronger
and better than I have been in years,
and I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure to my friends and acquaintances
suffering from stomach trouble.
Sold by W. T. Benedict.

that is all maple.
years and know it is good.

gal. cans. .

Morning Cunt a Gloom Over
Our Community.

From Thursday's Banner!
This morning the entire community

was shocked to learn of the death of
Mrs. L. E. Green, after an illness of
only a few days, from that dread dl
scase peritonitis.

All that human skill could do to
combat the inroads of that fatal mal
ady was done, but she grew rapidly
worse from the first, and at 0:30 this
morning she passed to her rest, hav
ing been sick but live days.

Cora Dillenbeck was joined in mar
riage to Lorenzo K. Green of this city,
about ten years ago and have resided
here most of the time. She was a
much loved member of the Rathbone
Sisters, and an ardent worker In the
interests of that lodge, she was also a
member of the Ladies Social CMrcle
and Ladies Literary Exchange and
greatly loved by all who knew her.

She was only 32 years of age and the
blow falls hard upon her young com-

panion who was so devoted to her.
There will be a short funeial ser

vice at the house Saturday morning,
after which the remains will be taken
to Saranac for burial, by the side of a
sister, who has preceeded her to the
great beyond.

Reside her grief stricken husband.
she leaves an aged father and mother
and two brothers who will greatly
miss the happy daughter and sister.

friend after friend departs,
Who has not lost a friend?

There Is no union here of hearts,
That hath not here an end.

LAID TO REST

Funeral of Mrs. I. E. Green Held To
Day- - Interment at Surunae.

From Saturday's Banner.
Brief and impressive services were

held at the late residence of Mrs L.
E. Green this morning, Rev. J. E.
Butler conducting the service, who
gave a most excellent address and
spoke words of comfort and consola-
tion to the sorrowing hearts of those
near and dear to the deceased.

Mrs. J. E. Ferguson, Florence Wag
ner, Dr. Sheldon and John Wagner,
composed the choir, theysaog "Heart
Be Still" and "My Faith looks up to
Thee". There were many mcnilers of
the Rath bone Sisters order present,
also brothers of the Knights of

Pythias.
The floral tributes were many and

very beautiful Iler remains were
taken to the old home cemetery near
Saranac where they were tenderly
laid to rest.

WORST THIS SEASON

L,at NluhtH Storm a Fierce One In
Thin Fart of State-Knft- lne De-

railed Here.
From Thursday's Banner.

One of the worst storms of the sea
son struck this section of the state
last night and accompanied by a liber-
al quantity of wind piled the snow up
n all directions. Engine No. 40 of

the Pere Marquette railroad which is

hauling the Belding-IIal- l log train
got stalled at Klddvllle this morning
and left her cars on the main line to
come ahead and break the way. She
turned into Belding-IIal- l siding and
struck such a heavy snow bank, as to
throw the fourdrivers from the track
delaying the train from Ionia until it
could be moved.

The through freight west was stall
ed this side of Elmdale aud that de-

layed the train from Grand Rapids
over an hour, and things have been
tied up more or less all day.

IN ZERO GRIP

Thermometer Down to i6 Iteloiv
Thin Morntiiic.

From Monday's Banner.
Cold weather reached a climax last

aight and early this morning, the
mercury has been hovering around
the zero mark for a week past and the
blizzard which was predicted in verse
by the Banner poet Saturday, got
along Sunday in full force, today tho
roads in some directions are drifted
full.

The weather grew Intensely cold all
day, at 4 p. ro. It was 0 degrees below
zero. An hour later the themomcter
registered 8 leIow, during the night
and early morning it kept going dowa
until the 2. mark was reached At
seven o'clock this morning it was still
cold enough at 10 below.

Stop it.
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to perloua bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon
ey and Tar affords perfect security from
serious effects of a cold. W. I. Beno
diet.

Pneumonia and ltUrtppe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foley's

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes.
W.I. Benedict.

nother View of it.
Editor Banner: Seldom In our ex

perience, with opinions publicly ex

pressed, has so broad a smile crept
over our countcncc, as when we read
the annonymous review of our previ
ous article upon "Parcels Post," by
your correspondent In Jan 21st issue.
Not quite sure as to the aims of our
friend's article, we consulted the dic-

tionary upon the te nu "facial," to sec
if there was any disrespect personally
toward us, and being assured it was

certainly a compliment Instead. It
appeared to us, the whole thing ought
to bo made a big joke, and not much
more.

So correcting the gentleman upon
one point, in which he is misinformed,
I will proceed to the jocular end of
the situation I am not, nor have 1

ever been, opposed to Cuban Inde-

pendence, on the contrary have favor-
ed it from the first, and do yet. Reci-

procity is a species of "swapping
horses," in ho way allied to independ
ence.'

Now in general, annonymous pro-
positions are not honored for their
candor, not candid in their honor.
But to accuse my friend of anything
along this line, or the line of coward
ly attack, would be unkind and clear'
ly untrue. His position Is above re
proach and places him In a dlstln
guished sense of the adage. .Discre
tion is the better part of valor," as no
good biuiness man, would be suicidal
to the extent of standing for the
arguments and hopes he entertains
against Free Rural Mail Delivery
Delivery, so long as he is a country- -

town merchant, depends uj on patron-
age of farmers, he could not alTord the
unpopular estimate he would receive.
So thus exonerating our friend from
any rash or foolish act thus far com
mitted, we are disposed to throw down
two challanges to him.

First, will he define his alluded to
obsolescent country-tow- n. Is It ti

wide awake country hamlet with a
live merchant in it? or is it tho town
that has fruited, gone to sic.l ami

looped over like a dead ryiVcny That
like the siekle anil ihy. scythe, has
served its day and substituted, not
supplimcnlcd, the complete binder
and the mowing machine?

Challenge two. Sign your name so
we may all know which one of the
country merchants? you are. My
reasons for placing an interrogation
here, Is, that It may be you are not a
country-tow- n man at all. Your arti
cle reminds me of an incident during
the establishing of the Greenville
Free Delivery, a gentleman who had
to o with the routing business; said
to me, 4I can tell one of your country
populists here soon as I speak to him."
How? "Soon as I ask if he desires his
mail brought to his door, he looks out
across the Geld, spits and says, "Does
It cost anything?"

,) i: TAYLOK.

GOT 45 DAYS

Two Weary Wlllle't Sentenced to
Jail In Ionia.

From Friday's Banner.
John Reed and Thomas Brooks a

pair of "weary Willie's" who have
been selling some cheap jewelry in
the city for a day ortwo past, got
enough money to acquire a good jag,
and were arrested for being drunk'and
disorderly on the streets.

They were taken before Justice
Moulton this morning and upon con-

viction were given 4." days each In

tne county jail at Ionia.
Deputy SherilT G. G. Crawford left

with the pair for Ionia this morning
and for some little time their address
will be care Hotel dc Falcs, Ionia,
Mich.

AMUSEMENTS.

Miss Ilortcnsc Nielsen and her New
York cast of competent actors will
revive Henrlk Ibsen's best play "Hed-d- a

Gabler" at Opera House Jan 2M.

Miss Nielsen will emphasize the fact
very distinctly and also prove that
Hsen's Is an acquired taste. The
average amusement seeker has
learned how to appreciate. Miss
Nielsen, of course, will play the part
of the selfish and morbid "Hedda"
which the coming Norwegian poet
has so skillfully dissected and laid
bare.

In Itetl Four Week with !.f irle.
We have received tho following let

tcr from Mr. Roy Kemp, of Angola
Ind. "I was In bed four weeks witl
lagripe and I tried many remedies
and spent considerable for truatmen
with nhvsioinnp. but I received no r
lief until I tried Folev's Honov and
Tar. Two small bottle h of the medi-
cine curod me and now I use It exclu-
sively in mv family. " Take no substi-
tutes. Sold by VV. I. Benedict.

THE GREAT

TICKET
STILL GOES ON.

This Great Sale Will Continue Until

Saturday, Jan. 30th, inst.
When it Wi Positively Cose and our Annual Inventory will begin

In the meantime all seasonable goods are being GREEN TICKETED
and shoved to the front at prices to move.

Bargains Bargains Bargains
is the order of the day.

Aboyt 1 doz. tailor made suits at 2 price. Some of these very desirable and up-to-da-
te.

All our Ladies and Aisses Coats at half price. s
1- -4 off on all Silk and Vesting Waists.

DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS DRESS GOODS

Remember that our entire stock of Dress Goods is Green Ticketed at from 10 to
SO per cent, discount. In Waistings and Vestings remember' that we have line on line
of these with the prices cut wide open. SOc Vestings at 35c. 40c Waistings at 25c.
30c Waistings at 20c, and so on through the entire assortment. All goods heretofore
mentioned as Green Ticketed will continue so until the end of the sale. Corsets,
Gloves, Underwear, Outings, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

Robinson & Hudson
WILL SELL

Cranberries for 10c per quart
or 3 quarts for 2rc. Come while they last.

Nice Prunes, 5c per lb., better ones 10c-12- c.

Dried Peaches and Apricots.
MAPLE SYRUP

We have handled this brand for 6
qts., J gal. and

Maplo Cream, a new thing makes a fin filler for cake always
ready.

ROBINSON & HUDSON pencer &, iLloydL
i


